Distance Learning Interest Group (DLIG)
Midwinter 2022 Planning Meeting

Friday, January 14, 2022, 1-2PM
Online

Agenda

1. Opening of Meeting
   a. Introduction of officers
2. Carterette Webinar
   a. Funding request for Amazon gift cards
3. DLIG Google distribution list
4. Georgia Libraries Conference sponsored presentation
5. Questions, Comments, Ideas
6. Debrief and Close of Meeting

Minutes

1. Opening of Meeting
   a. Introduction of officers - officer’s email is
de distancelearning@georgialibraryassociation.org
   Florence Tang (Mercer) - Chair
   Derek Otis (Oglethorpe) - Vice Chair/Chair Elect
   Mary Ann Cullen (Georgia State U) - Secretary
2. Carterette Webinar (August)
   a. Funding request for Amazon gift cards - 2 $50 gift cards
3. DLIG Google distribution list
   a. Communication: distancelearninglist@georgialibraryassociation.org (emails the whole list) - Mary Ann will send announcements through this list.
4. Georgia Libraries Conference sponsored presentation - panel/group discussion about online reference, limited staffing available for reference, alternatives to online chat - Derek will email a contact from UIUC about being on the panel
5. Other meeting ideas:
   a. Ed tech show & Tell (May) Showcase of useful technologies, software, products - how to get student participation and engagement
   b. Online Learning Object Show & Tell (Tentative - later in year)
   c. Guest presenter from ACRL’s DOLS
6. Debrief and Close of Meeting